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Duplex Ultrasound for Assessment of
Superior Mesenteric Artery Blood Flow
M. J. Perko∗
Departments of Vascular Surgery and Cardiothoracic Surgery, Rigshospitalet,
University of Copenhagen, Copenhagen, Denmark
Duplex ultrasound (DU) is recognised as a valuable tool for the assessment of blood flow in many vascular territories.
The application of this technique to the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) has increased rapidly throughout the last
decade. The purpose of this review is to collate currently available information on the utility of SMA DU, both in terms
of research and clinical practice.
Research investigations have revealed low intra- and interobserver variability in the estimation of Doppler variables,
while reliable evaluation of B-mode dimensions requires repeated measurements. SMA blood flow velocity has been found
to be dependent upon changes in central haemodynamics and in peripheral resistance, which was documented in studies
with hypotension, medication and post-prandially. Food intake induces mesenteric vasorelaxation reflected by a 10-fold
increase in the diastolic velocity. This feature has been utilised in studies on mesenteric physiology, which confirmed
parasympathetic activity during hypovolaemia, and showed that exercise increases splanchnic resistance and reduces its
blood flow following a 50% reduction in the hepato-splenic and a 25% reduction in the mesenteric blood flow.
Clinical studies have documented high sensitivity and specificity of DU in detection of disease in splanchnic arteries.
Diastolic velocity was found to be the most accurate indicator of SMA stenosis, while an absent Doppler signal from a
well visualised vessel has been found to be a reliable predictor of occlusion. The high predictive value of DU in the
detection of mesenteric artery disease, together with its simplicity and non-invasiveness, suggests that DU should take
precedence over arteriography in both clinical practice and laboratory investigations.
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Introduction flow in healthy subjects and patients with suspected
abdominal angina.
Duplex ultrasound (DU) provides a simple, portable,
reproducible, and non-invasive assessment of blood
flow.1,2 Measurement of luminal diameter and blood Principles and Technique
velocity allows estimation of blood flow and peripheral
resistance, and the detection of arterial occlusive dis- General principles
ease. This method has gained widespread acceptance
as a reliable tool in many vascular beds such as the Duplex ultrasound combines B-mode and Doppler
carotid,3,4 aorto-iliac, periopheral limb,5–7 and renal.8,9 functions. The B-mode enables measurements of linear
Owing to its size and anatomic position, the superior dimensions (Fig. 1), guides the Doppler beam sample,
mesenteric artery (SMA) is also accessible to DU.10 The and facilitates control of the ultrasonic beam. While
present review collates current information about the higher frequencies provide superior images,2 they have
utility of DU in the assessment of mesenteric blood a reduced ability to penetrate tissues. In practice, the
SMA is viewed optimally with a 2.5–3 MHz probe
rather than a 7.5–10 MHz probe commonly used for
∗Address correspondence to: Mario J. Perko, Dept. RT 2152, Rigs- superficial arteries.hospitalet, University of Copenhagen, Blegdamsvej 9, Copenhagen,
Denmark. Colour flow mapping is a complementary real-time
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Fig. 1. The B-mode image of superior mesenteric artery in a healthy
subject. Anatomic variant ‘‘common trunk’’.
two-dimensional Doppler imaging to the pulse echo
B-scanning. The latter produces an ordinary grey-scale
image, whilst the velocities detected by the Doppler
technique are superimposed as a colour image.11,12 This
method provides easy recognition of the velocity and
direction of blood flow. In slim patients, when a 5 MHz
probe is used, stenotic areas in SMA producing dis-
Fig. 2. SMA Doppler waveform of a healthy fasting subject: (A) in
turbed blood flow can be detected by this technique. supine rest; (B) during head-up tilt induced hypotensive hypo-
volaemia. pV, peak systolic velocity; edV, end-diastolic velocity; MV,However, as the resolution of colour images is no
mean velocity.better than that of a pulse echo,1 the method does not
contribute to the final conclusions.13
the vessel wall,thus producing a ‘‘false’’ spectral broad-
ening.
Positioning the transducer just below the xiphoidExamination procedure
process and directing it slightly to the left enables
visualisation of the upper abdominal aorta. Then, scan-Gas-producing foods should be avoided on the day
prior to the examination. Fasting for at least 8 h im- ning downwards displays the coeliac trunk and SMA.
These vessels are usually separated by 1–1.5 cm, butproves the imaging of deep abdominal structures,14
reduces artefacts from bowel movement, and also a common trunk exists in 1–3% of population (Fig. 1).
The SMA is well visualised on B-mode over a length ofprovides the reference values for evaluation of changes
in duplex ultrasound parameters (Table 2, p. 112). 4–5 cm from its aortic origin. The Doppler waveforms
reflected from these two splanchnic vessels differ ac-Laxatives are not necessary, especially in patients with
suspected intestinal angina, who usually avoid food cordingly to the peripheral vascular resistance of de-
pendent organs. The coeliac trunk, which supplies theintake. Relaxation of the abdominal muscles, which
improves visualisation, can be encouraged through a low-resistance liver and spleen, produces a bi-phasic
wave with a high diastolic velocity. In fasting subjects,elevation of head and, in obese subjects, a slight
(10–15°) head-up tilt. Instructing patients to hold their a high vascular resistance in the SMA leads to a
tri-phasic waveform with a negative velocity at thebreath during moderate inspiration can reduce dis-
turbances from respiratory movements. This man- beginning of the diastolic phase, and the end-diastolic
velocity of SMA declines to zero (Fig. 2). The re-oeuvre enables good quality Doppler sampling, even
if sub-maximal dynamic exercise is carried out.15 Ad- commended angle of insonation during Doppler sam-
pling is 60° or less, as higher angles increase the risksditionally, a large sample volume covering the entire
cross-section of the artery secures insonation of all of significant imprecision.16 Accurate calculation of
volume flow requires determination of the cross-sec-moving particles present. However, care should be
taken during interpretation of the results, as the large tional area or circumference of vessel at 90° to the
angle of insonation. However, changing from a 60°sample volume may detect low frequency signals from
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longitudinal to a 90° transverse attitude inevitably distance measurements may originate from a systolic-
leads to a change in the segment of vessel being diastolic difference in SMA diameter which, de-
insonated. Therefore, measurement of the linear di- pending upon the elasticity of the vessel, may approach
mension at a maintained 60° angle is often preferred. 2 mm. Thus, standardisation of the examination pro-
The most precise result can be obtained by placing the cedure is crucial, but even standardised procedures
electronic callipers along the beam axis as the axial yield an interobserver variability for SMA diameter
resolution is superior to the lateral (see next section), assessment in healthy subjects of about 0.3 mm.31 By
but this requirement cannot always be fulfilled without assessing the diameter in the same phase of cardiac
a loss of image quality of deeply located structures. cycle and by repeating the estimations, the reliability
To improve accuracy of diameter measurements, the of diameter measurements can be increased by 25%.31
B-mode images should be magnified for precise place- Another way to improve the reproducibility of both
ment of the callipers. diameter and velocity measurements is to videotape
the examinations for ‘off-line’ computerised evaluation
of enlarged images. Simultaneous coding of the images
also reduces the intraobserver variability and the risk
of type 2 statistical error.25
Sources of error and factors limiting accuracy DU-based volume blood flow estimation in-
corporates measurements of the cross-sectional area of
Variables that impact upon mesenteric DU may be the vessel and the mean blood velocity. As satisfactory
operator- or subject-dependent. The first group en- resolution of perpendicular B-mode presentation of
compasses user-adjustable parameters such as sample SMA for assessment of the cross-sectional area may
volume size, transmit power, receiver gain, filtering, not be possible in all cases due to poor lateral res-
and angle of insonation.17,18 In experienced hands these olution, the diameter of the vessel is measured in a
factors should not lead to significant errors. The most longitudinal display. The volumetric blood flow is
important subject-dependent factors are the functional calculated as: ·r2·TAMV·60; where TAMV is the time–
status of bowel,19,20 medication,21–24 changes in central average mean blood flow velocity and r is the radiushaemodynamics,25 emotional and physical status,15,26,27
of the artery (Table 2).1 Consequently, it is assumedSMA atherosclerosis, and other diseases.28–30
that the SMA cross-section at the site of measurementApart from these adjustable elements, there are some
is symmetric (circular) and that the mean velocityinvariable features of DU technique which limit its
measured incorporates the entire blood volume, andprecision. Poor resolution of the B-mode images in-
only that. The former may be of limited importance,creases the risk of inaccuracy owing to imprecise
especially in young healthy subjects and if meas-distance measurements. Of special importance is the
urements concern the relative values, e.g. alterationslateral resolution, which is the minimum separation
in a response to a stimulus.31,32 However, in olderof two objects lying closely side-by-side across the
patients with atherosclerosis this assumption may notultrasonic beam and which depends on the effective
be valid due to a risk of serious random errors. Thewidth of the ultrasound beam. It degrades the image
error originating from Doppler sampling of arterialmore than the axial resolution (see below); for example,
wall movements can be reduced through the ap-using a 3 MHz frequency scan-head, a typical value
plication of high-pass ‘‘wall’’ filters and by reducingfor lateral resolution may be 3 mm while that for the
the distance between gate callipers to less than that ofaxial resolution is 1 mm.2 The latter is the minimum
the target artery diameter. In both cases the meanseparation of two objects lying closely one behind
velocity will be slightly falsely elevated.another along the beam, and it is equal to the ultrasonic
Yet another source of falsely elevated mean velocitywavelength used – in practice about 0.5 mm, i.e. 8–9%
may originate from misleading interpretation ofof a SMA diameter.1 Owing to this inaccuracy, the
TAMV. This parameter can be calculated as the meanexpected error for volume flow assessment is about
of points located on the contour of the Doppler curve20% for an artery of 6–7 mm in diameter, and more
and found by DU software in a regular distances inthan 40% if the diameter is only 3 mm.18 Thus, SMA
time (time average maximum velocity). The otherdiameter estimation in the area of a 50% stenosis, i.e.
(more correct) way of calculating TAMV is to findthe diameter is less than 3 mm, is subjected to a serious
the mid-point of the area under the Doppler curveimprecision and is unreliable due to poor resolution
gathering all velocities (mean of all detectableof the ultrasound imaging instrument.30 Consequently,
velocities). The differences between these two es-blood flow volume cannot reliably be assessed in a
stenotic vessel. Further inaccuracies during the B-mode timates depend on the flow profiles.
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Results and interpretation of age or gender.42 In neonates, SMA blood flow is
about 40 ml min kg−1 body weight.43
The influence of morphological changes in the arterial Food intake was one of the first physiological stimuli
wall, i.e. severity and geometry of a stenosis on meas- applied to test mesenteric artery responses by means
urable Doppler parameters, has been investigated in of DU.20,44 It has been shown that all types of food
mathematical models,33 in vitro,34 and in clinical studies (mixed, carbohydrate, fat, protein) produce increases
in carotid stenoses.35,36 The results of these studies in blood velocity and diameter of the artery and, as a
indicate a linear relationship between the maximal consequence, elevate SMA blood flow. By contrast,
blood velocity and severity of stenosis for both water or isotonic NaCl do not influence DU para-
symmetric and asymmetric stenoses up to 30–90%. meters.20,45 Alterations in flow parameters are most
However, these techniques, as well as complex pronounced about 60 min after intake of a mixed
transformations of Doppler signal, i.e. Fouriers, La- meal.41 The diastolic systemic blood pressure
places,37,38 and its acoustic power analysis (Fig. 3)17,25 selectively decreases reflecting peripheral vaso-
have not found practical application in studies on relaxation which, together with increases in heart rate,
SMA circulation. elevates cardiac output. In the SMA peak systolic
Several Doppler-derived indices have been pro- velocity doubles but the diastolic velocity increases
posed to describe regional arterial resistance, of which 10-fold, reflecting the high sensitivity of this parameter
pulsatility and resistivity indices are most commonly to changes in peripheral resistance. The diameter of
used in carotid, renal and peripheral vascular ex- the SMA also increases, resulting in an increase in
aminations.5,39,40 These indices relate systolic to dia- mesenteric blood flow from 500±85 to 2300±260 ml
stolic blood velocity. For SMA, the former is most min−1 (±SE).41
sensitive to changes in central haemodynamics,25 while The effects of physiological stimuli, chemical agents
the latter is merely influenced by changes in blood and disease on SMA DU variables are presented in
pressure and cardiac output, but is sensitive to peri- Table 1. It should be kept in mind that the mechanisms
pheral resistance.41 Consequently, resistivity indices underlying SMA responses are often complex, which
are influenced by changes in both peripheral im- makes interpretation difficult. For instance, the intra-
pedance and central haemodynamics, and the re- venous infusion of insulin has no effect on SMA blood
cognition of peripheral mesenteric responses is best flow, but the insulin-induced hypoglycaemia leads to
reflected by changes in the diastolic velocities. an increase in flow.21 Whether this is caused directly
In healthy resting humans, high resistance in the by hypoglycaemia, or is secondary to hypoglycaemia-
SMA generates very low diastolic velocity (Fig. 2), and induced increases in plasma adrenaline, or increaseda further increase in SMA resistance in response to
cardiac output, is unknown.peripheral vasoconstriction is difficult to detect by
One of the most controversial issues is the responseDU. Pre-treatment with a test meal reduces resistance,
of the mesenteric circulation to shock, especially towhich elevates the diastolic velocity, enhancing the
hypovolaemic shock. In the classical ‘‘target organ’’ability of DU to detect increasing arterial tone in a
theory, interpretation of events assumes that the mes-response to vasoconstrictor stimuli; provide the latter
entery vasoconstricts along with total splanchnic vas-exceeds post-prandial vasodilation.15 However, post-
cular bed, which has been observed in dogs.46prandial physiological mechanisms are complex. Dis-
However, in the cat only transient vasoconstrictiontinction between selective influence of a vaso-
has been observed,47 and in rats no significant changeconstrictor stimulus on the mesenteric vascular tone
in total gastrointestinal vascular resistance occurredversus influence of intestinal motility, release of gastro-
after a 30% reduction of the blood volume.48 Later on,intestinal hormones and enzymes or other intestinal
an autoregulatory escape of the mesenteric vascularfunctions, which may secondarily influenced blood
bed from sympathetic control during hypovolaemiaflow, could be difficult.
has been demonstrated also in dogs.49,50 Transient vaso-
constriction in animals corresponds to the central cir-
culatory response to hypovolaemia in humans, whichDuplex Ultrasound for Assessment of the
is characterised by a normotensive vasoconstrictorMesenteric Circulation
phase (a ‘‘sympathoexcitatory’’ stage I) and a hypo-
tensive vasodilator phase (a ‘‘sympathoinhibitory’’Basic considerations and research
stage II).51 In addition to the release of sympathetic
tone other factors may contribute to reduction in theIn healthy adult humans, the average SMA blood flow
is approximately 500 ml min−1 (Table 2), irrespective mesenteric vascular impedance during hypovolaemia
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Fig. 3. An example of spectral content and power of frequencies over a single cardiac cycle: (A) at rest; (B) during normotensive
reduction in stroke volume.
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Table 1. The effects of physiological, pharmacological and pathological agents on SMA DU variables in humans apparently free of
SMA disease.
Variable Diam pV dV MV BF Ref. No.
Mixed meal ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ 19, 20, 41
H2O or 5% NaCl → → → → → 20, 45
Dynamic exercise ↓ → → → ↓→ 15, 27, 56
Isometric exercise ↓ ↓ 26
Head-up tilt → ↓ ↑ 25
Hypotension → ↓ ↑ 25
Adrenaline ↑ 92
Cholinergic block → → → 24, 25
Hypoglycaemia ↑ 21
Glucagon → ↑ → 19
Somatostatine ↓ 22
Vasopressin → ↓ → 19
Liver cirrhosis → ↑ ↑ 29, 32, 78
Inflammatory SBD → ↑ ↑ ↑ ↑ 73, 75, 76
Thyreotoxicosis → ↑ → ↑ ↑ 30
pV, dV and MV: peak systolic, diastolic and mean velocities, respectively; diam, diameter; BF, blood flow; SBD, small bowel disease; ↑, ↓
and →, elevation, reduction and no effect, respectively.
in humans. These include an increase in plasma con- was associated with a 76% increase in mesenteric artery
resistance. However, during post-prandial exercise thecentrations of calcitonin gene-related peptide and ad-
renaline,52,53 increased vagal activity,54 and vasodilating resistance was moderately reduced and, in relation to
the resting state before food intake, the blood flownon-adrenergic, non-cholinergic receptors can also be
involved. DU has been used to assess SMA haemo- was elevated 61% during intense cycling. The results
of this study corroborate those of investigations util-dynamics in healthy volunteers during head-up tilt to
test the hypothesis that the human mesentery exhibits ising the indicator-elimination technique showing a
reduction in the total splanchnic blood flow duringan ‘‘autoregulatory’’ response to hypovolaemia and
hypotension.41 SMA diastolic blood velocities in- dynamic exercise.57,58 Moreover, it was revealed that
the coeliac artery has a predominant influence uponcreased more than four-fold, reflecting a reduction in
vascular resistance (Figs 2 and 3) during both the splanchnic vascular response to exercise with a 165%
increase in resistance and a 50% reduction in bloodnormotensive and hypotensive phases of central
hypovolaemia. Hypotension did not influence the dia- flow, more than twice the reduction of SMA blood
flow.15meter and mean blood velocity of SMA, which resulted
in maintained volumetric blood flow. Muscarinic
blockade with intravenous glycopyrron inhibited SMA
vasodilatation24,25 and revealed a parasympathetic con- Assessment of SMA occlusive disease
tribution to the mesenteric artery response to central
hypovolaemia. Application of DU to the visceral arteries is more
demanding than carotid or femoral imaging due toDuring dynamic exercise, Qamar and Read reported
a 43% reduction in the SMA blood flow,56 while Eriksen the deep location of the vessels hidden behind gas-
containing bowels. The first report on successful em-and Waaler reported a moderately increased SMA flow
following exercise.27 Interpretation of these divergent ployment of DU for recognition of SMA disease in a
54-year-old woman with intestinal angina10 was fol-results is difficult when the basal duplex parameters,
e.g. at least diameter of the artery and mean blood lowed by only a few publications corroborating the
usefulness of this method,59–61 and even sceptical opin-velocity, were not reported. Discrepancies may ori-
ginate from a different study design, i.e. semi-supine ions denying accuracy and reliability of mesenteric
DU appeared.62 The main reason for mistrust in thecycling versus treadmill walking, but they may also
be due to methodological problems, e.g. erroneous accuracy of DU flowmetery was lack of studies val-
idating the method. As mentioned, available mes-estimation of velocity by the ultrasound scanner’s
built-in software. Recent investigations on the effect enteric blood flow estimations in humans originate
from studies on older patients recently operated onof sub-maximal cycling have shown a 32% SMA blood
flow reduction in the fasting state and a 22% flow for abdominal malignancy or patients suffering athero-
sclerosis. DU-estimated volumetric blood flow inreduction in the post-prandial state.15 Fasting exercise
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Table 2. Duplex ultrasound-assessed diameter, mean velocity and blood flow of the SMA in healthy subjects.
First author Subjects, age BF (ml min−1) diam. (mm) MV (cm s−1)
Van Bel44 Neonates 44±11 SD (/kg) (1.7–3.6) 32±11 SD
Braatvedt21 MF, 22–24 532±38 SE 7.3±0.2 —
Cooper22 MF, 20–43 513±29 SE — —
Ja¨ger44 MF, 20–40 378±156 (?) 6.0±0.9 22.2±7.5
Moneta20 MF, 28–38 538±37 SE 5.9 (4.4–6.8) 31±1.4
Nakamura63 MF, >37 478±166 SD 6.2±0.17 27.3±7.4
Perko41 MF, 23–40 525±85 SE 5.7±0.3 32.9±3.4
Qamar42 MF, 20–88 517±19 SE — —
Ray-C26 MF, 22–66 517±140 SD 6.9±0.6 —
Sato29 MF, 29–69 383±90 SD 6.4±0.7 20.2±5.9
Sieber23 M, 21–27 443±38 SE 5.9±0.2 31±4
BF, blood flow; MV, mean velocity; M, male; F, female; SE and SD, standard error and standard deviation, respectively. In parentheses:
range.
healthy subjects (Table 2)42,63 is comparable with the
results of the spill-over angiographic reflux method
in older patients with apparently normal mesenteric
circulation and subjected to angiography for reno-
vascular or ischaemic extremity disease (500 versus
460 ml min−1).64 Another methodological control was
performed a decade later during simultaneous
measurement of the total splanchnic blood flow by
indicator (indocyanine green) elimination technique
and by DU of coeliac and mesenteric arteries.15 Ac-
curacy of the duplex examinations was also controlled
by a blinded interobserver variability analysis, which
revealed very low dispersion of the results.31 Cor-
responding results were obtained during comparison
of trans- and intra-abdominal duplex examinations of
Fig. 4. SMA Doppler waveform in a patient with >50% stenosis.the SMA, in which a marginal difference was found
only for the diameter measurements.65
In a non-selected population the SMA can adequately In studies verifying DU accuracy, blood velocity has
been correlated with the presence of significant stenosis,be visualised in about 60%.14 The main reasons for un-
successful examination are abdominal gas and obesity; as assessed by arteriography (Table 3). Whether a sig-
nificant SMA stenosis is a lesion reducing the vesselneither of which, fortunately, are common in patients
with occlusive SMA disease. Patients with chronic mes- diameter by more than 50 or 70% is disputable. These
disparate attitudes possibly reflect the differences inenteric ischaemia suffer post-prandial abdominal pain
(abdominalangina)associatedwith foodavoidanceand patient selection. An isolated 50–70% SMA diameter
reduction can hardly be symptomatic, unless con-weight loss. In consequence, DU feasibility to visualise
SMA in patients suspected for mesenteric ischaemia comitant occlusive disease is present in the coeliac and
inferior mesenteric artery.67 In such circumstances areaches 100%.30 Though the SMA is relatively easy to
visualise with high-resolution colour duplex scanners, greater than 50% SMA diameter reduction may be clin-
ically significant and require treatment. The most ac-the recognition of SMA disease is based mainly on the
quantitative description of the Doppler spectrum, while curate and recommended Doppler-derived criteria for
SMA disease are peak systolic velocity >275–300 cm s−1assessment of the diameter reduction and plaque com-
position based on a B-mode image are not considered and/or end diastolic velocity >45–50 cm s−1 (Fig. 4,
Table 3). The latter parameter correlates best with an-accurate.18,30 The most accurate Doppler-derived diag-
nostic criteria for the detection of SMA occlusive disease giographically assessed >50% SMA stenosis.30,66 A po-
tential source of error is related to central hyperdynamicare the absolute values of peak systolic and diastolic
blood velocities.30,60,61,66 However, velocity changes are states, such as thyrotoxicosis, in which inflow-de-
pendent peak systolic velocity may exceed 300 cm s−1,not directly proportional to the degree of the diameter
reduction due to depletion o the volumetric blood flow.1 while the end-diastolic velocity reflecting mesenteric
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compliance remains below 50 cm s−1.30 Consequently, SMA blood flow in other diseases
both parameters should be evaluated.
An absent Doppler signal throughout the cardiac Duplex ultrasound’s non-invasiveness and its ability to
selectively approach the mesenteric circulation makescycle from an adequately visualised SMA or coeliac
artery is a pathognomonic of occlusion.30,68 This im- it an attractive tool for the examination of local haemo-
dynamics in other diseases. In patients with in-portant feature may contribute to an early recognition
and treatment of acute embolisation, especially flammatory bowel diseases blood flow velocity and
volume are elevated, as evidenced in coeliac disease inin patients with known atrial fibrillation who have
not previously suffered from chronic mesenteric adults73 and children,74 in Crohns disease75 and in other
diseases76 (Table 1). However, the clinical impact ofischaemia.
Among other features characterising SMA occlusive these findings is not known.77 Mesenteric blood flow is
also elevated in patients with liver cirrhosis.29,78 How-disease is the presence of a monophasic Doppler wave-
form over stenotic area and distally. The early diastolic ever, the SMA response to a meal in cirrhotic patients
is comparable to that of normal subjects,79 thus the mealflow reversal normally seen in the fasting SMA dis-
appears with significant narrowing, just as it does test fails to predict the presence or severity of liver dys-
function.80 An increased blood flow with a fall in mes-in the lower extremity arteries (Fig. 4).1,18,59 Plaque
formation in the artery and increased blood flow enteric resistance occurs in children after successful
operations for aortic coarctation.‡ This observation sup-through a stenosis produce a turbulent blood flow,
which generate varying velocity vectors presented as ports the occurrence of postoperative hyperaemia,
which in extreme cases may be a reason for abdominala broadening of the Doppler wave spectrum and as
increased acoustic power, especially of the high fre- pain and diarrhoea in these patients. The SMA duplex
may provide useful information in other diseases, suchquencies (Figs 4 and 5).
DU facilitates postoperative control of patients after as compression syndromes,81 aneurysms,82,83 dis-
section84 of SMA, cancer of the pancreas28 and dumpingrevascularisation procedures.69,70 However, in the
author’s experience with postoperative control of 12 syndrome.85
patients, velocity parameters over the reconstructed
SMA are significantly elevated, and spectral broad-
ening persists for at least several months after oper-
Future Perspectivesation.† These Doppler wave features may result from
post-occlusion mesenteric hyperaemia. Reperfusion Several newer ultasonographic techniques mighthyperaemia is associated with activation of afferent prove valuable for the investigation of mesentericsensory neurons C, increases in plasma vasodilator territory. Colour-coded Doppler is a B-mode pre-neuropeptides and enteroglucagon in rats,71,72 which sentation combined with multigated pulsed Dopplermay also induce vasodilator response in humans. Re- that enables simultaneous mapping of flow in coloursactive hyperaemia persisting for several months is less representing mean velocity. Velocity increase inducesprobable, and so other factors like non-laminar flow brightening of colours that allows recognition of steno-through vascular anastomoses may also play a role. tic areas.13 However, smaller lesions do not increaseThus, DU control of postoperative patients may con- mean velocity and may not be distinguishable. Afirm the presence of flow, but the Doppler criteria for further inconvenience is that the brightness of coloursrecognition of SMA disease (from Table 3) may not be depends on the output power, and thus the colourused to diagnose arterial re-stenosis. result does not reflect absolute values of velocity butIn conclusion, duplex ultrasound is a sensitive and shows relative changes in mean velocity within theaccurate method for detecting SMA occlusive disease. same recording session. Another disadvantage is poorThe technique may be applied as a screening ex- temporal resolution and subjective evaluation ofamination of patients with abdominal pain, suspected
to have mesenteric ischaemia.
‡ Six children 4–13 years old with aortic coarctation and scheduled
for surgical treatment at the Cardiothoracic Surgical Department,
Rigshospitalet, Denmark, were examined with DU pre- and post-† In 12 patients entering a study on DU predictive value in the
detection of mesenteric occlusive disease,30 the postoperative SMA operatively after approval by the Ethical Committee in Copenhagen.
The first day after operation SMA blood velocity increased: systolicexamination revealed spectral broadening and elevation of both
systolic and end-diastolic velocities to, respectively, 372±30 (±SE) from 94±3 (±SE) to 250±14 cm s−1, end-diastolic from 33±3 to
55±6 cm s−1 and the blood flow increased from 411±57 toand 112±11 cm s−1 during the first 3 days after operation. Seven of
these patients were controlled 3–6 months after operation, and blood 870±79 ml min−1. Both blood velocity and flow decreased and
normalised within 1 week after operation. (Unpublished ob-velocity parameters were elevated to 352±27 and 97±10 cm s−1,
respectively. servations).
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Table 3. Cut-off points for predictors of superior mesenteric artery (SMA) and coeliac trunk (CA) stenosis (occlusions excluded). In
bold, most acurate predictor of the disease as suggested by the reference authors.
SMA CA
% n pV EdV n pV EdV
Reference stenosis cm s−1 cm s−1 cm s−1 cm s−1
Bowersox61 >50 8 >300 >50 12 >132 >59
Moneta60 >70 6 [275 >55 13 [200 [55
Perko30 >50 16 >300 >50 8 >200 >65
Zwolak66 >50 15 >300 >45 16 >200 >55
Fig. 5. Spectral content and power of frequencies over a single cardiac cycle of the backscattered Doppler signal in Figure 4.
changes.86 Presently, this technique does not increase within the sample.89 Thus, if the haematocrit is stable,
acoustic power reflects volumetric blood flow in fre-accuracy of DU, but it simplifies and speeds up re-
cognition of stenoses exceeding 50%. Accurate quan- quency or velocity function. The power can be ex-
pressed in dB,2 can be enhanced by ultrasound contrasttitative information from colour-coded Doppler is not
available yet, and a study evaluating this technique materials, and displayed as a histogram.17,25 As an
example, a reduction in SMA impedance increasesfor mesenteric purpose is lacking.
Colour Doppler energy mode ultrasound, known as power of the low frequencies of the diastolic phase
more than four-fold, reflecting increased volumetricpower Doppler, is based on the total integrated Dop-
pler power spectrum.87 This technique is more sensitive blood flow during this cardiac cycle (Fig. 3).25 An
arterial stenosis produces an increase in blood velocityin the depiction of vascular flow in parenchymal
organs, and in this way is advantageous for detection and flow disturbance, which in effect increases the
power of the high frequencies and generates spectralof tissue perfusion and recognition of tumours or
infarcts.88 However, its value in the detection of SMA broadening (Fig. 5).
Intra-vascular ultrasonography, useful for peri-occlusive disease is probably small.
Acoustic power of backscattered frequencies de- operative control of wall morphology in large-size
arteries,90 has also been utilised to investigate thepends predominantly on a number of scatters moving
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18 Ja¨ger KA, Frauchiger B, Eichlisberger R, Beglinger C. Evalu-pathogenesis of portal hypertension.91 However, this
ation of the gastrointestinal vascular system by duplex sono-procedure in the small lumen of the SMA is extremely graphy. In: Labs KH, Ja¨ger KA, Fitzgerald DE, Woodcock JP,
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